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Great Chart Primary school have been raising
money for Find a Voice since the start of the
academic year and have raised an amazing
£696.23 so far!

Alex’s Blog
We went to Flip Out for our last social
club outing, to do some trampolining.
We all had lots of fun, it was very tiring
though! We then had lunch in the café,
which was very nice.
I have been trying to learn about coins
in my lessons. I like learning about
money.
I have nearly finished my course and I
am looking forward to starting a new
ASDAN course soon.

The Quiz Night at Wyvern School is going to be a
lot of fun—there’s a raffle and a game of heads
and tails! So why not get a team together and
help those who cannot speak for themselves?

Contact Debbie on 01233 640443
A BIG THANK YOU TO ….



Mia Coulthwaite (£100)



Kent Community Foundation (£250)



Great Chart Primary School £696.23



Givaudan (£50)
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‘Romford Pele’ comes to Ashford!
Find a Voice in association with newly
promoted, Ashford FC, have secured the
mercurial talents of Ray Parlour for a
sportsman’s evening on Friday 3rd May.
Ray is currently a football pundit for Talk
Sport and is a regular after diner speaker.
He talks about being an ‘invincible’
under Arsene Wenger in the 2003/4
season, as well as anecdotes about the
England squad including Paul Gascoigne
and Tony Adams—and that ground
breaking divorce!
The evening will ‘kick off’ with a fantastic
3 course buffet, followed by a raffle and
an auction, as well as a Q & A after Ray
has enlightened us with humorous as
well as factual tales from his fascinating
career in football.
Tickets are £30 pp or £270 for a table of
10. Contact the office on 01233 640443
or Peter Young on 07899 871009.
UPCOMING EVENTS…
A quiz night on Friday 26th April 2019 at Wyvern School—7pm for 7.30pm start.
A Sportsman’s Evening with Ray Parlour on Friday 3rd May 2019 at the Holiday Inn, Ashford Central.
——————————————————————————————————————————————————If you know a store or an event that we can bring a stall along to, please get in touch with the office on 01233
640443 or email us at admin@findavoice.org.uk

